MY SURGERY
l'm doing well. I can drive and
will celebrate Mass next week-

*REMEMBER YOU ARE DUST AND UNTO DUST YOU SHALL
RETURN.'
Next week-end, ashes will be given.

FAST
Everyone from agel8 until 59 are obliged to fast on Ash Wedanesday. When fasting. a
person is permitted to eat one full meat, as well as two smaller meals that togelher are
nct equal io a full meal.

WOMEN'S GROUP

Meeting on MARCH 12rH,6:30.
On Holy Thursday, April 18h
Maria DeNuccio will not cook this
year. Read about the above in
our parish WEB page:
stkateriexeter.org
parish life

women's group

ABSTINENCE
Everyone from age 14 onwards are obliged ts abstain from meat every Friday during
leni.

RICE BOWL

end but not 7:30a.m Mass, not
yet. Thank you for your prayers.

is one way

for us to help those who have no food to eat.

RICE BOWL

will be given this week-end. Plac
your Rice Bowl on your dining
table and return it on Palm

Sunday.
SNOW PTOWING
is being done by Matt Doyon, thr

ra*h

GOO{}
l1tlRtffi

son of Richard and Geraldine
Doyon. Careful driving to and

from Church.
BIBLE STUDY

2019 Catholic Charlty,,{ppeal

on every Monday at 9:30 the
month of March. Thank you to
Richard and Rita Sloan.

Next-weekend a talk on the 201 9 Catholic Charity Aopeal will be given by Sue Jennison,
our parish chairperson.
On the week-end of Marchl6 ar;d17 we will have our parish collection for the Appeal.
The Cathotic Charity Appeal supports numerous ministries and programs of the Diocese
ef Providence which provide social, educaiional and spiritual support to thousands of
Rhode lslanders each year i^egardless of race. creed or backgrcund.

ccD
This Sunday March 3'd and next

Sunday March 10th. A reminder
to not only attend CCD class but
also to attend Mass every
Sunday.

ffi

SCOf}'i:;

'l'hanks tbr the uunlerous
Get \tr/ell cacls and Prai;ers given to me.
As rnentioned before- Sistcr Antoinette ar:d I in return alv;a,vs have ,vou
i* mind in our dail1,' pravers. We pray" firr y'our ioved ones, tl:ose rvh<>
passed arvay ancl especially those whr.r at ihis time are sul-fiering an
illness.
A prayer also- at this :ime . is requested for Sister Antoinett,*: aud her
protlleln rvalking. (N.8. Ring tl"re doorbe]] u,hen coming to tl:e house and
irnniedialel)' enter)
Grateful I.v yours^ gal{ru,t quill
\4an},'

SPRED

Prep Session at 6:30. Thank you

to the teachers for taking over
when their leader was at the
hospital.
NEXT WEEK:3-9/10
BAKING

Sat. Elizabeth Viveiros,
Lillian Nieves
Sun. Joanne Gemma
Joyce Corey
FAMILY INTENTIONS

GabrielleWithaker,FletherKocab
coLLECTtON st,gqZ.OO

